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R. E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.,:
HOl.K PROPBIETOB8.

ovt T151118' LIVER PILLS.S
rl.\INANI> SUGAR-COATED.

(The Original, only Trneand Genuine.)
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derangement*.

... t.To the Pnblle.* j

assg-iisk"sffs.'ssxiffim * CO.,

The Great Internal Remedy,
FOR nrB EFPEOTnAt. Ct'BR OP

rheumatism,
IS TBUT.Y

Johnson's Rheumatic Compound,
AND

blood pubipieb.
I*t <!>' llnioriwyl ¦""* t*Mt *° j

Sir: Tills li lo <rrury
4iuV%ma¥io TosffSmn asi.'iiiS I
PITRTFIF.R," I was ctrmplftrlj/ curedRhrumntinn, .itl.T ovJ/fm.

^=pPES55r«before the public, for tlio cnreortne aoovei
C
Read the following extracts an»l testlinonl- J
OiT.Vo other rrvxnlij hat become *o jxtpular.
tnr It trive* universal Mati^farUmu

Jt ix rccommeiuletl'>.»/ / hjineinns.
Jn truth it is a jyr/rc/ benefactor.

BBRPA BBT> BY
U. E. WF.LIJIIW * CO.,

KOT.K PROI*nrKTOKfS
wirFor sale. wholesale £CABK, KRAFT A Co., and Druggists gener-

prrrmmnon. pa

Reeomiuei»UeUby;the'*Io4lleal Faealty. j
HAN KIN'S

Fi^piP

EXTRACT of buchu!
barosma CRENATA

OR

BUCHU LEAF!
Combining F.fflcacy, Efonnmy and Portabili¬
ty with such additions liswlll bo found to

»'materially

Increase its Medical Properties.
Thismnrh esteemed and highly valuable pre¬paration will not fall to effectually remove

&nggB*'¦"seeks* W.3PS&.,
AND ALL '

Diseases of the BlaMer anil Kidneys,
IT IS INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY-
It act« cently upon tho system, rewtorr* tho

Digestive OrganK when Inactl\e,
and excitesa

Health and Vigor to the System,
' * i, r <

XMvtng to thv Patient

Renewed l*o«l«l» ««»«. Mmw1'-
R. E. SKLLKItH A CO.,

Solo Agents. Pittsburgh, Penna.

BoVlbyM-CABE.KRAFT A CO..Wheeling.

DR. T. J. KISNBR,
rKvoH^aT^8w^32|^
"Wheeling, W. Va.. where he n*^^£?2?fjS5M?rrSSfi^fcSoJhi«8^times, and under all circumstance**, to describesaaateremetlles, supporting Instead or depre«lng
?k« vital .Payfcrs. The medldnes used by
him-are prepared and put up Jn his own
office. BeMflea tlie treatment of Acute Dls-

i)r. Klsner will give his attention to the
treatment of all varieties of Chronic dl'Miy
fn»ni the Ear, so prevalent among children,

]H^S^wlllrecive bis special attention,-

4and6 to» P.M. J

-R.TtOT>TE3 & SINGLETON
TTiVE OPENED AT NO. 4 ftUINCY

" teYu£^^"

IjBwlwnt Saitortag.
THOMASHUGHES!
v. .i.i-i'i j.iiyr i htaci .iht lzoixrn:'

MERCHANT
/:boo40 taoteu'M

T A I L O R,|
t8ioJoinJ<uiI

AND

Dealer in Cloths, Cassimeres,
"Ve8tlng8!& Gentlemen's

Fnrnisliing Goods,
At the well known atiuul

USTO. 35,
Ic£O a Li S T8UM
COR. OP MONROE & WATER STS.,

Wheeling, W. Vs.,

BE RECEIVING DAILT NEW
additions to hlsalready extensivestock. Tlie

attention oftha public Isrespectfully solicted.

The Merchant Tailoring
8 O VI A I
Department)
Of this lIou«e la unsurpaaRed by any East orW (fit. The most perfect Kullsfactloii Is guar-
anteed In every particular.

A FINE LOT OP tM

GENTLEMEN'S' 3

Furnishing Goods,
loan endless variety, comprisingeTcry thing

new ami desirable to complete an out¬
fit, will be found here.

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured In this establishment, is equal

to Custom Work both in Style and
tlutsh, and will be Hold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Thos. Hughes,
No. SO. Cor. Monroe and Water Streets. |oct 1*7

C. J. RAWLINO & Co.,1
Wholesale & Retail

DRUGGISTS,|
NO. 27 MONROE STREET,

(Two doors above Merchants' National Bank.)

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OUR
friends and the publip, Uxatwefhave

engaged in the i*^rrr*

DRUG BUSINESS*
In the room lately occupied by

A. C. GOOD A CO.

Wo are'now receiving a full stock of good
and respectfully solicit the patronage of

Merchants, Manufacturer*, Phy-
sioians and Families,

Particular attention pald^to Prescription
and.Retail business.

Prescriptions carefully filled atallftourx

ocll C. J. RAWLING A CO.

Look out for Bargains)
BOOTS & SHOES !|
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just Received.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below CostP
TV GUNDLING, AT N0 1S5 MAIN ST.,
LJ. has Just returned from the East with a
tremendous stock of .'» *' x

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Embracing all tho Latest Styles. Also a

splendid stockof

Home-Made Work,
Warranted for Six Months,'and guaranteed
o give satis&ction.

Call Soon, and Secure Bargains!
As the Goods will be sold at Uie lowest

figures.
D. -GHJNDLING,

sep28-Sm 155 Main 8U Wheeling,W.Va. |
Landroth's Garden Seeds.
FT1HEUNDERSIGNED HAVE MADEAR-
X raugementa to have on hand a complete
aT°.I2n\1*lU,°r Landreth^a Garden Seeds to sup¬ply the Spring trade. We are also authorised
to receive orders from Market and
furnish the bill direct from Landreth A Son.;
All who may fAvor us with their patronage
may depend upon getuneagenuiaeautletoat
the grower's prices. Qnlent will be filled in
rotation as rwlved. Assome of the varieties
are scarce, we would urge upon all the im¬
portance of aeudlng in their orders early.QOftRELL dfcOO..
ocas pot, of Market and QulncyBta/

"WHIKUSB PUB" >

S^?«oap~!£S'^>S5£3*
r » rcanity twi!: JMbfiW i-taicO

RATES OP SUBSCRIPTION.
DALLY, by mall, one 60]¥ ~z- WsSS^Bzz i S

one month,.. 75
by CitjrCtaTieiR, perweek 15TRI-WE1&CL.Y, one year. 6 00

six months^ 1 00

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
One Square, one time, (10 lines or lew to cou¬

nt!tute ttiiquare,)^ .91 00
each additional time, GO
one week,,.. .. 8 00

.... ¦' tw6 wei.'ks,...i. ... 5 00niomht.ZT.JT. 8

*Thk rbconstriicted (Georgians give the |preference, almost -without exception,
to candidates for office who havo served
in the fdbeVfirmy, All tho.officers of
the legislature are of this class. If they
could "find original: Union 'men and
would give them the preference, we
should like itbetter/Butwe suspectthat
nearly every Geoigian, intelligently lit
to hold office.the brave old Joshua
Hill always-oxcepted-^-served the Conj
federacyiu'-some wayV and-1hero is at
least this consideration, which may
help reconcile us to what is done, that
every northern man who goes South
declares that the most sound arid reli¬
able Union men there now are those
who have beon in the field against the
Union.

M^job.Hastings and his colony of
unreconciled rebels havo left, Mobile for
Rrasil. Tho Mobilo Septet' deplores
their self-banishment as tho "illegitU
mate offspring of tho criminal alljanco,
long since existing between vandalic
cupidity and blind, nefarious fanati¬
cism." Tho Register editor ought to I
havo gone with them, if lis is in as bad
a state of mind as his words indicate.
Itwould be a good thing for the South,
and the whole countiy, if all who hold
out against the generous policy of the
Government would migrate to Brazil,
Partagonia, or some othercongenial re¬

gion. . ''

The Chicago Tribute is the only re¬

publican paper of much character or
in/luence that favors tho project of an-

nuling all that has been done in recon¬
struction. and beginning de novo with
Territorial Governments for tho South¬
ern States. It insinuates that Congress
has neither Iindependence,1«vigor, nor

statesmanship, bocuuso it does not tofco
this course. The opinion of fhelTfrt&uhe
that justice rpqnires tho complete sub¬
version of tbe President's policy may
bo honestiy held, but it cau hardly be
honest in claiming that the people de¬
manded this in the late elections;

It is stated that tho real pointof dif-
ference between tho O'Mali Oftey and
Roberts factions of the Fenians, is in
tho fact that the former'oppose an in¬
vasion ofCanada, and tho latter favors
it! Meantime, tho victimsarc bleeding,
and the O'Malioncy and tho O'Robert-
ses are living liko lighting cocks. If
our Irish fellow citizens aro so fond of
contribnting funds for tho liberation of
Irishmen, wouldn't it be bettor, tp use
their monev to bring Irishmen to this
country? There would be sonio sense
in that. «.

SensationalcorrespondentsatWash¬
ington are constantly dwelling on tho
chances of a disagreement between the
President and tho Radicals. There is
no more danger of it than thero is of
any other improbnblo thing. The last
statement is that the President"has re¬

cently declared that he would not, un¬
der any circumstances, bo a candidate
for re-election." That is simply a

newspaper reporter's stupidity. .We
don't believe tho President said anyrthing about it. If he did itk was. con¬
trary to his usual good sense.'

***..-
The'sentence oflAiby, the editor of

"The Irish Peoplethe organ of the
Fenians, is an .example of the mode in
which Great Britain disposes of its
leading rebels. Twenty years of penal
servitude for merely instigating rebel¬
lion ! In Jamaica, they slaughtered
from 2,000 to 4,000 so-called rebels. The
contrast between what they advised us
to do with our traitors, aijd_what they
did with t|i4ir Rebels is very* striking.
but altogether consistent with British
history.
ISAudience, a newspaper of Paris,

gravely announces, "»§ an'inducement
to .subscribe _,A>r .it, .that, none, oi-ita
subscribers have died with the cholera I
For announcing the fact of M. Dupin's
death, tho Paris Figaro was "warned"
by tho Minister of the Interior, because
as a comic paper it lms no businoss to
publish news. M. Dupin was the
author of the paragraph on-"Tho Reck-
less Extravagance of Woman,Uiifi the
presentday.
~~BesaTiiptIon of Rpcclc Payment*.
In tho JIouso of Representatives, on

the 18th, inBt-, Mr. Alley, of Mass., of-
ferr'ed tho following resolution which
was passed "by tho Houso on a call of
tho ayes and noes by 144 to 6.viz;
Resolved, That"this H6use cordiallyconcurs in the views of the Secretary of

tho Treasury. U* relation to the necessityof a contraction of the currency with a
view to as early a resumption of speciepayments as the business interests of
tho country will permit; andwe herebypledge co-operptive action to thisend asspeiedily as practicable.

Ox learning through the Courier desEtats Unis that one William Snyderwas fined ten dollars in tho United
States, for having obtained a kiss fromMiss Phebo L without her consent,the charming Blanche D , of Paris
exclaimed:
"Ungrateful jconntry! yon shall yothave mybonds. lake lAfayetto, I will

emigrate in a noblo cause to the land of
Franklin,". _it "^nir^hatWonl3 yon dothere f'^in¬
quired one of hor intimato IVieuds.
"What? why I would letthemen kiss

mo without my consent."

The Richmond papers anT fighting
Webster's Dictionary. We don't be¬
lieve they will have any botter luck
than they did in fighting the Yankees.
/They will bo. "pverpower^d.^^
8ivnmo Port Wixr..Mr. Spoorhaving some property in Now Jersey,turned his httentron to the cultivation

of the Samburg grape, imported from
Portugal. It bearsp grape vyhosesupe¬rior qualityi juiciness and richness in
ftaccharino matteris nnexcelled by- t&atof the Catawba.. Alter numerous ex-
erlments in fermentation, Mr. Speer

mortaltxe his nw
honor to Amerl
SoWbyT.H.

, List4 Co,, ««
*lao hy H. Booking-.'

Our Washington Letter.
Washington, D. C., 1

Dec. 21, 1865. J
Editors IiUeUigenoer :

The remarks of Mr. Stevens, in his
speech on UiolStb, that^the Republican
party should fhot be held responsiblefor bis doctrine of re-conptructfon, find
the wavering of Mr. Sumner yester¬day in the Senate indicate fear on their
part of a collision* With the President,and that all are hot so; firm, conscien¬
tious and consistent as Mr. Dixon, who"sustains the policy of the President,ashe undei-Maiul.s it, not becauso it is:the
President's policy,, .but becauso It is

_ rtyy.Dy taking ground which
will be repudiated by the President and
Oy their be!us deserted by many of
those who iiowleridthem at least a pas¬sive support. They understand fullwell the weakness of human 'nature
and the disposition .with a majority of
men to adhere to tho leadership of the
highest In authority.not so much
through treachery toward, their ownhonest convictions, as through a lock of
settled opinions of their own. Old
fathor Greeley, who understands all
these phases of human' nature so well,
was herd a few davs ago to beg his
friends not to commit themselves and
tho party to what the President would
disapprove.hence these mild and bro¬
ken doses.

party will lie upon ^
tho Southern States ou r.

' lo ket'P

11ili§=pl§snap

mmBut I must close. YoS^*.K- E- 1'oriTER.

T«x|.b linKoHStnlr. Necurlum..

Ton !" i i
AllU,tor or Indiana luu,

rendered n decision as to tl.o right oft
noT0 m.

tJuitp'1 Treasury
notes. Tills oflleer, under date of An
gnstU, 180S. l8811etI a circuit to ^he
Sys: " 0r iU'1"Um' "> "-inch

iS"?HSSSr5!s."iiS3SSS&ESg&S
* '? " f""t tl,Ht lh<» act of Congress

yflncU authorized tlio Issuing of tho
notes in question doesnotexempt them

uZJnXr°n' but whnt '»C.

St^f or municipal authority
r

?a°-
iiLZtnZr110"oi ti,a - p-

ri^ofThe^nUedStates!B®?n"
act, shall bo hplrf tn i-??' ,

^ in this
»" bonds, toStcuI n. !'10,and
United StalTi""l .nl curronoy,
fractional Mt«^ chSika^"'5' not*«

authorized officers JSrSS .5>r,.m?neJr of
certificates of

United States.ariHSajfcaegS
This law conflicts directly with the t.

slructions Riven to the county ,Udi '.
of Indiana by the State AudlZ ^

T.
"""w

[puolycla^bSheto^heT".^!^
At BlakenbSg ymt'^mirm^keXui11"

demaxMclles In tho world frJSf, lno?.'
."ring machine, sMjVa.,? Vh gh"

tSSt.SS^Tan'FaT^T^'^-
offer. Atth7hX 'of pS'°'L may

rsssKassfflBRSfetly floateil to themnlnn??^ "ro«Pn-
at their call. At "orfaoe,
beaten batlior win. Sf.' 1,18 leather-

^omherC^

tipon the smlui of^r'h" J" daBbed
iraho is young, the Pen.
lesson on swlmmlnJ her a

J-gn.de, themafter Bfflmblance^of ft

tho^i^^5^?2f .?Srr85oindent ofEfSs^^sS
spirit and co?duc?o??KCOn°er0!n^ ,hn

rebel States. caJcuUiLi^0 J^P1® 'n the

withdrawalS a l ^2 '~i8 ,°W thot lhe
those Stat«*«* tpnni!) '^aral .forces from

estaand
">e lnK>r-

Union peopled 5£SwSS?5e.n Md
wne number of ttin

ln the
this way: "Con.-t P^Kne °PCT"> in

Ipngrecess. {* ?b?nt to Uke a

bwn'tShiSv0''.'8"" rae^ngatall
the coumr|^o^id W«rtwt,yT ors°.

irmh.ho &ZlJZ?eo tb?*?tD-
for the country?

IUWTHOBS£'B niARY.

Extract* From It.Specimens of the
Memoranda lie I^eft Behind Him.
Hawthorne, it appears, kept a diary;

and extracts therefrom are to form one
of the leading features of the Atlantic
during the year 18G6. "They aro to be
printed just as he left them,the volumes
having beeu found in bis study after
his death. In the January number
quotation's are given dating as fhr back
back as 1835.sketches ;of scenery, vil¬
lage life and individual characteristics,
showing how marked worehis habits of
close observation and how natural his
powera of description. Hero aro a few
of his disconnected memoranda.a
mine of subjects for the novelest, could
any one be found to work them up as
well as Hawthorne could liavo done:
"A story, the hero of which is to be

represented as naturally capable ofdeepand strong passion, and looking for¬
ward to the time when he shall feel pas¬sionate love, which is to be the greatevent of his existence. But it so
chances that he never fulls in love; andalthough he gives up the expectation of
so doing, ana marries calmly, yet it is
somewhat sadly;' with sentiments mere¬
ly of esteem for his bride. The ladymight be one who had loved him earlyin life, butwhom then, in his expecta¬tion of passionate love, ho had scorned.
"Tbe.scene of a story or sketch to be

laid within the light of a street-lantern;
the time,-when the lamp is near goingout; and the catastrophe to be simul¬
taneous with the last flickering gleam."The peculiar weariness auu depres¬sion of spirits which is felt after a daywasted in turning oyer a' magazine or
other light miscellany, different from
the state of the mind afterseverestudy;becauso there has been no excitement,
no difficulties to bo overcome, but tho
spirits have evaporated insensibly."To represent the process by which
sober truth gradually, strips oft* all,, thobeautiful draperies with which imagin¬ation has 'envoloped a beloved object,till from an angel sho turns out to i>o a
merely ordinary woman. This to bo
done without caricature, perhaps with
a quiet humor interfused, but the pre¬vailing impression to be a sad one. Tho
story might consist of tho various al¬
terations in tho feelings of tho absent
lover, caused by successive events that
display the true character of his mis¬
tress ; and the catastrophe should take

{>lace at their meeting, when he finds
limself equally disappointed in her
person ; or tho whole spirit of tho thing
may here be reproduced.
"Two persons, by mutual agreement,to make their will in each other's favor,then to wait impatiently for one anoth¬

er's death, and both to be informed of
the desired event at the same time.
Both, in most joyous sorrow, hnsten to
be present at the funeral, meet, and
find themselves both hoaxed.
.'The story of a man, cold and hard¬

hearted, and acknowledging no broth-
erhood^witli mankind. At his death
they might try to dig him a grave, but,
at a little spaco beneath the ground,strike upon a rook, as if the earth re¬
fused to receive the unnatural son Into
her bosom. Then they would put himinto an old sepulchre, where the coflins
find corpses were all turned to dust,and so ne would be alone. Then the
body would petrify; and he having died
in some characteristic act und expres¬
sion, ho would seem, through endless
ages of death, to repel society as in life,and no 0110 would bo buried in; that
tomb forever.
"Two lovers to plan the building of a

pleasure-house on a certain spot of
ground, but various seeming accidents
prevent.it. Once they find a group of
miserable children; once It Is tho secne
where crime is plotted; at last the dead
body of one of the lovers or of a dear
friend is found there; and instead of a
pleasure-house, they build a marble
tomb. Tho moral.that there is no
plnce on earth fit for tho site of a pleas-ure-houso, bocauso there is no spot that
may not have been saddened bj* human
Sriof, stained by crimo, or hallowed byeatli. It might bo three friends who
plan it, instead of two lovers; and the
dourest one dies."

Postmaster tif>neral'a Clronlnr.
Postmaster General Dennison has is¬

sued a circular to tho manugers of the
railroad companies, with reference to
tho winter irregularities of tho mail
service. Governor Dennison having
been thoroughly oducated, by practical
experience in railway management,
comprehends -fully the main cause of
such irregularities, and points out tho
remedy. "It. is to be hoped tho railway
managers will carry out the recom¬
mendation of the Postmaster General.;
The circular is as follows:
"It is known to you that the mall ser¬

vice on the railroads generally, duringthe last winter, was so irregularly per¬formed as to seriously delay tho trans¬
mission of the mails. Various causes
were assigned for tho failures, but the
principle one was the great length of
trains, that made it impossible for them
to make their schedule time. No satis¬
factory reason lor this was given to this
Department or the public. Tho com¬
pensation for carrying the mails is re¬
munerative for the railroad companiesand their obligation is clearly to con¬
vey them according to their most ex¬
peditious schedules, whatever may be
the delay to their passenger or freighttraffic. The interest of the public in the
regular and speedy transmission of the
mails is superior, to the private interests
of railroad companies aud the delayingof the mails by overburdened trains is
virtually a violation ofthe implied con¬
tracts ofthecompanies with this depart¬
ment. The remedy is with tho compa¬nies. Lessen the number ofcars on the
mail trains, especially on those carry¬ing the through mails to the maximum
that will not necessarily prevent the
schedule time being made, and the diffi¬
culty will be removed. The request nowmade for you to do so is ii\no sense un¬
reasonable, but demanded alike for tho
interest ofthe governmentand the pub¬lic. while your faithful compliance will
only be the proper observance of your
contract with tho department. I trust
your company will neartily co-operatewith tho department in its earnest de¬
sire to furnish tho mails regularly and
expeditiously to the public.

Wm. Dkhnison, Postmaster den.
Teck Men to Marry..Punch gives

some good advice to women in looking
for suitable husbands. Among other
things ho says:
"The man who don't take tea, ill

treats tho cat, takes snufT, and stands
with his back to the fire, is a brute
whom I would not advise you to marry
on nny consideration, either lor love or
money, but decidedly not for love. But
the man who, when tea is over, is dis¬
covered to have had none, is very sure
to taake the best husband. Patience
like his deserves being rewarded with
the best of wives and the best of moth¬
ers-in-law. My dears, when you meet
with such a man, do your best to marryhim. In the severest winter ho would
not mind going to bed first."

A Nice Point..While a couple were
being married in Preston Church, the
Otherday, the motherottheyoung lady,who was under age, rushed into the
church and forbade the wedding. The
minister at once stopped the service,and, though tho bridegroom had justpronounced the. words: "With this
ring I thee wed," declared that no legalmarriage had taken place. 8ince then
however, the matter has been discussed
at a meeting of the clergy, and the
unanimous decision they arrived.atwas
that the coaple had been properly andlawfully married according to the rites
of the church. The point is a veryticklish ono, and 'will probablyhave to
be settled in the law courts.

gHttUral.
hubbel

CELEBRATED

GOLDEN_BITTERS !
A PCBELY TE6CT1B1B TONIC!!
INVIOORATINOANDSTRENGTHENING
Fortifies the System Against the Evil

Effect* of Unwholesome Water.
rriHB BEST TONIC IN THE "WOULD..
.A They, Inyteomte, strengthen ana give new

i ,i. System- They -work llko mnglc,and will euro all cases of Dyspci*in, Debility.^evervPllUTl>ea, Bert)rula. Gout,H^\^.SUnrdloe' Neryoua Affection*, LiverMmfiSHrhii1*!* ARBOti*«. Heartburn.Billlous Colic, Cholera Morbus, Fever and
Aguo, Rheumatism, Salt Rheum, Sea-sick-
ucss, <£c., Ac.

They Contain no Poisonons Drng.

preserved In Jamaica Rum. ' '

The Great Care for all Disease* or the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels I

n£££s£?Cr??d Bu^urlnK *»*ve always felt the
5 r a 811f0 and trustworthy medi¬

cine, tree from calomel and other corrosive
minerals, which, while acting gently and
.SHJSShS iUClnS nnusea or pain, would so

Wro*»Kthen nnti regulaterJ?^ h" iU organsas to enablo them to per¬form their proper functions without a con¬tinual resort to medicinal aid.

HUBBEL'S SUPERIOR OLD
CABINET BRANDY, (Medicated.)

UK¦QUAEED REMEDY FOR
.yrtiea, Summer Complaint, Cholora Mor-buvGriping Pains In the Bowels, Chollc and
thifx? Si ia?fa0<V 1118 Uglily approved byforchange of water and
SI?.1, Used with great success In the armyhospitals in vIoIenTcases ofChronic Diarrhea.This preparation is simple and harmless, un-
adultered, expressly for medicinal use.

For Sale In all Parts of the World.

{wnnt^5S^^?oSp,aSfiS:
Proprietors.

«?cCA?E*.FRAFT A Wholesale Drug¬gists, Wheeling, Sole Agent for West Vlr-SSSS&#Sss
man Holler and Oriental Hair OIL
dec23-6md.tw

prints and liquors.
KINKY KOMNTIIAI. A. A. XJEVISON
H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,

ImportersA Wholesale Dealers In

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
AixxincB, Bornnoir, bye,

monongahela WHISKY,
Cntanba Wines, *T.,

Manufacturers of
CiderVinegar, Domestic Wines fto.,

JVo. 23 Main Street,
(In room formerly occupiedby Pryor& Frost,)

WIIKELING, W. VA.
XINCOURAGEDbT^HK UBERALPAT-
J-< ronage heretofore extended to this house.

8ec®rwl ono of tiie largest and bes{
located warehouses in the city, wherewe will
hrtVB excellent facilities for receiving and
shipping our Roods. We have fitted up the
house lu the latest and most approved man-
"er< «or the manufacture of the celebrated
R^° '"'d superior Cider Vinegar.<n¦Bf52?iir2?^7of' overything usually keptin a flret class liquor store continually on
handnnd for saleat tiie lowest prices.TPt»7-ly

TTis,

HET.KY HCHMUI.HACII. OKORO*nWKB.
H. SCHMULBACH & CO.,

NO.« Monrok St., Wmotujia,
Importers& Dealer* In

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
MononR-nlirtit, Bonrbon and
KTB whihkt.
-EEP CONWTANTI.YONHAND A FTn.LInthdrffiw?- I,Ian<to of "veO-UUng

. M"Wa mann factore the b«t of
CIDER TIJdOAR.

. .. _
H.SCHMULBACH4 CO..

plwibya°LBIockf . S"
CU.BKI.ZAQK. A. I. MII.LXR.

<- I. ZANE * « «..
Importer* <t- Dealer* <b fbretgn «t HornetMe

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacturers of

PURE CATAWBA WINES,
Qulncy SL, bet. Main dt Market Stn.,

WHKKI.INQ, W. VA.

Keep oonrtanti.y on hand bran.dlHLSontch and Irtah Whlaklea,Janialagway1'1' Cho.cOM

$2;o,ooo
' rIWORTH OF

CLOTHING
AT cost.

T5?J.2I!fD5RSIS?ED-HAVn'a detkr-

Ready Made Clothing-
AT NO. 1M MAIN STREET

Next door to Grant nonse, at Cost, consistingof a large assortment of

Overcoats from: »7 00 to *» 00Cloth Coats from.:... ...12 00 to no oo
All woolCasslmere suits. 17 00 to 25 00
iwrf* ESJJ? oo to 10 oo
Vests, from 2 00 to 6 00

W.D. Sawtell&Bro.
HO. IBS MAIN STREET,

Next door to Omnt Hnnae.
P-S .Weatao oner our room, 186 Main 8L.r"T fnovg] w. p. a. AHro'

E. A. WEBER,
Music Dealer,

10» Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA,
S°PUNo|JSrorP011 THE rrrE"iWAI

Smith's American Organs.
.Beet anoHnent of violins. Vk>llnai!l<».

borines; Largest stock of *«*»a

SHEET MUSIC,
And MaaloBook*. Beet Italian andGerman

strings

INBTBCCTION
Given on Piano, Melodeon and Onan.

Violin, VlollnceltoaHd
Liuejt Publication. rrolred dallyaepap <

TEAS.

CHOICE AND WELL SELECTED
Oolong Teas,
Gnn Powder Teas.

1 HysonT
oet!2 PRYOR, HANDLAN A OQ»

ffimftant tailoring.

M. C. Leech & Co.,
Aunm Knr John L. Rick.

No. 113 Main Street,

WHEELlia, W. TA.,

Wholesal# and Retail

PT ^THING HOUSE,
AND FASHIONABI.K

Constantly en band, a largeand select asBort-
.inent or

Beady Made

CLOTHING
Made Equal to Custom Work,

ALSO

SHIRTS,
UNDER-SHIRTS

HOSIERY,
DRAWERS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,CRAVATS,

TIES,
GLOVES,
COLLARS,

Ac., &«., Ac.

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

Cloths, Cassimeres,
AND

"VESTHSTGKS,
Selected expressly for

CUSTOM WOllK,
And will be receiving dally new additionsfrom the East to onr well-selected stock.
nov4-0m

Srauuportntiott.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R.R. COBPT

Optics Balt. AOmo ItAiT.noAD Co^. I
WHXKMNO Dec. 3,1*35. f

WINTER SCHEDULE.

PASSENGER TRAINS WILT. RTTN BYthe following schedule on and after Dec.
3d, 1865:

ACCOMODATION TRAIN.
Leave Cuml>erland

at. .. 0:47 A.M.
Oakland 9:48 **

Grafton . 1:00 p.*.
Fairmont 238
Cameron 429 "

Moundsvllle^ 5:20p.m.
Renwood...... .WO "

Wheeling...... 0:10 *'

CINCINNATI EXPRESS TRAIN.Leave Wheeling

Ijeave Wheeling.Bun-
d'ysexc'td.aLOMO AJ«
Kenwood 7:30 "

Monndsvllle. 7:40 "

Cameron 8:42
Fairmont.11:17 "

Grafton -12S&P.*.
Oakland 4:02
Cumberland. 7:12

LeaveWashIngton
City at fcoop.*

Baltimore W"0
Wash. J'tn .J029
Harper's Fer,.. 1:50 A.M
Martlnsbnnr.. 234 "

Cnmberland... 0:42 "

Piedmont 733 "

Grnfton.. 12:13P.*
Cameron . 328 "

Benwood 431 "

Wheeling "

dally, lneludl'g
Snnd'ys, at 1238 p.*.

Benwood ~ 130 "

Cameron 238
Grnfton 5:40
Piedmont 0:J2 "Cnmbertand...11:10 M

Martlnsburg~. 2:48 a.m.
Harper** For. !k41 "

Monoctcy... 4:54 "

Warth. J'tn..... 7:10 "

Baltimore. 7:40 "

Waditon City ":45 "
MAIL TRATN.

Leave Wheeling (ex.1 Leave.
Saturday) at.. 930p.*. Wash'UraCy 7®Aj*Benwood. ...1025 " j Baltimore....- 830 '

MotindKvllle_lfc41 » ,Wiuih. Jn'ln_ ftpn ..
rameron J1-JI7 - 'Harpem Fer. 1:18 p.*Mannlngtoiu. 1:12a.*.
Fairmont 135 "

Grafton.. 8KB
Oakland . 5:47
Cumberland- P35
Martinslmnt.1238 P. *.
Harper's Fer. 2:12 *

Wash. Jntn- 530
Baltimore M0
Washton CTy 7:40

Martlnsbunr.. 2:24 "

Cumberland.. 6:33
Oakland ft33
nrafton 12:10a*.Fairmont 120 p.*.
Mannlngton. 2:15A.M.Cameron 835 "

Monndsvllle. 4:42 "

Benwood.... 5:12
.Wheeling... 530

W. P. Smitji. Master of Transportation,J. B. Fdeeft fokh, '

General Agent, WIiitIIbh.
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.

(mortal ami QuickeH Routt Eatl and Welt,)
mRAINBRtTN AS FOIXOW8,COMMKNC-I. lng Mondny.Dec. 11,1865:

Express. Mall. F.xnrew.I/veBridgeport. 030am 10:40am 436pmArr. Pittsburgh... 11:15am 830pm" Cleveland.... 1:45 pm lftOOpmCrestline 530pm 11:10pm" Ft. Wayne.1235am 025am«' Chicago 7:00am 1250pm" Harrisburg...l23r»am 230am.» Baltimore...730am 7fl0am

930 pro
OdOam

10:45a ra
4:40pm
1120pm
825am
1230pm
1:10pm
8:40pmTickets to all principal points In the Eaand Westcan be procured at the Union offlceIn McLureHouseand atthe Station at Bridge¬port. F. R. MYERS,ded5 General Ticket Agent.

h KiWVH'i rciJ) RAIL ROAD

Philadelphia7:10am 7:10amNew York....1030a in KhOOam

ON AND AFTERMONDAY,NOVEMBERthe 28th, the trains on this rood will run
aa follows, daily exceptSundays:Leave Washington -734 A. *.Arrive Bt -10

Ijeave Wheeling. 3 p.*.Arrive at Washington....... .
. _All freight to be forwarded from Wheelingmustbe delivered at the depot before 2 o'clockP. M: tota»n,lU-rt^enrnov24

War! War! to Not At An End.
ATTHE TvEWBOOTA 8

158 Main Street,where first class good*, T_i _« 'in In nornint rhcAIMW

COME ONE COME AL.L.! IU JUU« *1.
ROBINSON, where you will And a well se¬
lected stock of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, con¬
sisting of every thing in the line of Ladies,Gents and Mlmea wear, kept constantly on
hand at No. 158, Main street, togST formerlyoccupied by Mr. John Bishop. Call andmex¬amine for yourselves and secure good bar¬gains. Now is the time to get your moneyhock, and at the same time replenish yonrunderstanding. Don't forget the place, th®sign ofthe Big Blade Boot. nov23.

DISSOLUTION.
fTUrE COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING BE-J_tween M. C. Leech and Thomas Hughes,1under the firm name of M. C. Leech, wasdls-aolved on the 19th Inst., by mutual consent.Those having claims against the late firmwill present the same for settlement, andthose Indebted are requested to make imme¬diate payment. ATcollectorwill call on thosewhoseaccounts aredue.

1 raaa^HUokEB.

.financial.
National Saving'sBank of Wheeling.

CAPITAL, ... *100,000.

Money .received on deposit.Interest paid on Special Deposits. NotesBillsdiscounted. Exchange tioughtandsold. 1'ollectlons made on all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.
Discount day.Wednesday.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas II. List, Augustus Pollack,Robert Gllwnn, R. A. M'Calte,J. C. Thomas, T. M. Dodson.J. L. tttlfel.

TilOB. H. MKT, President.fi. P. HILDRETH.Cashier. nov-M

National Bank of West Virginia,
At Wheeling.

Capital - - - «200,000

Money received on deposit, in-terest paid on Special deposits. Note*bills discounted. Exchange bought andsold. Collections made on all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.
JAMES W. PAXTON, President.GIBSON LAMB. Cashier. ocT-tfin

jj, I U 1*
NATIONAL BANK

OF W11KRL1NO.
Designated Depositary IT. S.

CAPITAT< PAII> IJf, 1200,000CAITAIj AUT1IOKI7.RD, 500,000

Money received on deposit, in-terwt paid on Special Deposits. Collec-s made, and proceeds promptly remitted.Exchange bought and sold.
DIRRCTOKS:

George K. Wheat, Jacob Hombrook,John K. Botsfonl, Joseph Bell.Jacob K. Rhodes, Cheater D. Knox,Geo. W. Fmnzhelm, George Edwanls,John F. MclJermot,
GEORGE K. WHEAT, President.GEORGEADAMB. Cashier. dAvr

The People's Bank.
OFFICII No. 69 MAIN OT., WHEELING,W.Va. Money received on deposit. In¬terest paid on special deposits.Notes and bills discounted. Exchangel>onghtand sold. Collections at home or .'mmabroad promptly attended to.

X1I11RCTORR.John Reld, Christian Henri,J. T. Scott, John Vockler,Sam'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.
JOHN REID, IWt.J0BIAH UPDEGRAFF, Cash'r. my®

gnsuranre.
Insurance.

Home insurance company, ofNew Haven, Conn., have establish, d anagency in this city, and are now prepared totake risks as cheap as any other responsibleoffice I11 the city.cash capital Paid in -..tr.oo.nno COSurplus i.w,<n» 00

firvn.ooo 00omce on Monroe street. No. 32, lietwMhMain and Market. I. IRWIN,dec!9-tf Agent.

Home Insurance Company,OF COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Capital .... 9300,000.

E. P. HUBBARD, Agent,Wheeling, W. Va.

FIRE,MARINE & INLAND INSURANCE
SAN BE OBTAINED UPON THE MOSTreasonable terms in any of the followingmpanles, representing in tlie aggregate
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSISTS (OYER)

«0,Q00,000,
HOMEINSXTRANCE CO. OFNEW YOKE.
Cash Capital, all paid In ....*2,000,000 00" Assets 1st January, 1805 - 1^87,001 'JO

«3,(»7,001 90Nell areets exceeding those of any otherCompany doing Fire business In the Unlle<;States.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORK

Co.... 1 Cash Capita
u [¦ and Assets
M J fA^.ooo,ooo

Tlio Germanla Flro Ins,Tlie Hanover " "

The Niagara " "

The Republic " ..

One Pnliejt of Ttuuranee is Issued by the fourCompanies.
SECURITY JNR. CO. OPNEW YORK.

Cash Capital, nil paid In fl,000,000 00" Ashets 1st February, 18GS 6*8^50 'J2

«l,r»tN,tfO 22Tliree-lonrths of the nett proflls dcdaml lopolicy holders, annually.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO. OFNEW YORK.
Cash Capital, nil paid In 1300,00000" Assets January 1,1805. 803,853 HO

tijKtjtn w)Seventy-flve per cent of the nett profits de-clare<l to policy holders annually,without In¬curring any risk.
Policies will be Uvued in any of tho abovereliable Companies on application toW. F. PETERSON, Agent-Office Main street, next door to M. * M.Bank. matfl-ly

Franklin Insurance Company
or wiren.iwo.

Capltal, - - ,firso.ooo.
DntKCTORS:'

T. H.Logan,T.P.ShnllcrnsR,Oeo.K. Wheat,Geo. Mendel, John Zoeckler, Sand. McClel-lan, G. W. Franzheim, Jas. N. Vance, Alex.Laughlln

rHS CV)MPANY HAVTNG BEEN DULYorganised, an* prepared to take risks atfair rates on buildings of all kinds, merchan¬dise, manufacturing establishments, furni¬ture,steamboats nnd cargoes on tlie westernrivers and lakes, and also on tlie Uvea of per¬sons for a term of years. This Company of-fers superior Inducements to farmers, where¬by they can be Insured for three years, at re¬duced rotes. This being a home institution,composed of some ninety-four stockholders,most ofwhom are among our best hindiuwmen, rccommcnds ttseirto the favorable con-slderatlon of the Insuring public, nnd solicitstheir patronage.Applications for insurance will be promptlyattended to by the Secretary.. Office, No. I Mcl.ure nonse, being the sameformerly occnpled by Adams' Express Co.N. i\ ABTHUR, Secretary.RAMTi MpCLELLAN. President.GEO. MENDEL* Vice President.
N. C. ARTHUR, Agent for paying pensions.Office, No. 1 McLure House, being the sameformerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.

IN8URANCE.
~

Fire & Marine Insurance CompanyOF WHKW.1KO.

INCORPORATED IN 1*37.

XAKEH RISKSATTHE LOWEST RATJ-Non Buildings of all kluds, Steaml>oatH.rnltureand Merchandise, nnd ngalnst alldangers attending the transportaUon of goodson rivers, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.H. CRANGLE, President*JOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.
nihectors:Rol»ert Cmngle, Daniel Lamb,Robert Morrison, J. C. Aelieson.S.Brady, . James Dnlzell,John DonIon, Samuel Ott,

WThe office of the Company has been re¬moved to No. 50 Main street.
Applications for Insurance will he promptlyattended to by the Presidentor Secretary.

.Roop £feirt*.

IMu Hoop Skirt Factory.
ALSO,

French & American Corsets
manufactured.

CORN, SEMPLINER & CO.,firOULDRESPECTFULLYINFORMTHEYY Ladies of this city and vicinity, thathey have opened a store at
1B1 Main Street,Witha large and well assorted stock of

Skirts, Corats, & Skirt SupportersOf ike Lata* and most Approved Stylet!Having been engaged for a long time In anexclusive wholeKiUe baslne***, we have acquir¬ed extensive facilities for procuring goods inonr line on the mostreasonable terms,and of¬fer them to the public at the lowest Eastern
'Merchants particularly, are invited to calland see our stock, before purchasing else-W8kirt* purchased In our store, willbe renova-ed without charge.
«*We also make any siso ofHoopSkirtstoorJer. COHEN, SEMPLINER A no.my10 in Main Street, Wheeling.


